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DEPARTMENTS

1. BUSINESS
Chair: Professor Osman UNUTULMAZ
Head of Accounting and Finance Studies, Professor İ. Hakkı SÖNMEZ
Head of Management and Organization Studies, Professor Asuman AKDOĞAN
Head of Production Management and Marketing Studies, Professor Filiz ÇALIŞKAN
Head of Quantitative Methods Studies, Assist. Prof. Ahmet HASKÖSE
Head of Trade Law, Assist. Prof. Ahmet DOĞAN

2. ECONOMICS
Chair: Professor Hayriye ATİK
Head of Economic Policy Studies, Professor Ekrem ERDEM
Head of Economic Theory and History Studies, Professor Mustafa SAATÇİ
Head of Economic Development and International Economics Studies, Prof. Hayriye ATİK

3. PUBLIC FINANCE
Chair: Assist. Prof. Ali DEĞİRMENDERELİ
Head of Theory of Public Finance Studies, Assist. Prof. Ali DEĞİRMENDERELİ
Head of Public-Finance Law Studies, Lecturer Ahmet SOMUNCU
Head of Economics of Public Finance Studies, Assist. Prof. Aytekin ALTIPARMAK
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4. INTERNATIONAL RELATIONS

Chair: Professor Ekrem ERDEM
Head of International Law and Organizations, Assoc. Prof. Nejat DOĞAN
Head of International Relations, Assoc. Prof. Hakkı BÜYÜKBAŞ
Head of Diplomatic History, Assist. Prof. Mehmet ÖCAL

5. POLITICAL SCIENCE AND PUBLIC ADMINISTRATION

Chair: Professor Haluk ALKAN
Head of Political and Social Sciences, Professor Haluk ALKAN
Head of Urbanization and Environmental Problems, Assoc. Prof. Dr. Mustafa DEMİRCİ
Head of Law Sciences, Assist. Prof. Dr. Müzeyyen EROĞLU

FACULTY BOARD

President Professor Ekrem ERDEM
Member Professor Hayriye ATİK
Member Professor Osman UNUTULMAZ
Member Professor Haluk ALKAN
Member Professor Faik BİLGİLİ
Member Professor M. Ali BİLGİNOĞLU
Member Professor Asuman AKDOĞAN
Member Assoc. Professor Hakkı BÜYÜKBAŞ
Member Assoc. Professor Nisfet UZAY
Member Assist. Professor Mehmet ÖCAL
Member Assist. Prof. Ali DEĞİRMENDERELİ
FACULTY ADMINISTRATIVE BOARD

President  Professor Ekrem ERDEM
Member     Professor Haluk ALKAN
Member     Professor Hayriye ATİK
Member     Professor Osman UNUTULMAZ
Member     Assoc. Professor Azzem ÖZKAN
Member     Assoc. Professor Levent ÇITAK
Member     Assist. Professor Ali DEĞIRMENDERELİ